
 
Online Resources to Stay Connected and Stay Well 

Last Updated: 4/18/2020 

With the help of LeadingAge New York, LeadingAge Virginia has compiled a list of online resources for 

seniors and loved ones to use while practicing social distancing. We know that this is a difficult time. 

Social isolation is a growing issue for everyone, especially older adults that may be living alone or in a 

residential community.  

Fortunately, many organizations are rising to the occasion and are offering free entertainment and 

virtual learning opportunities. We hope this guide will help you navigate the many online resources that 

are available to you. The resources linked below include online workshops, virtual tours of famous 

museums, live musical performances, mindfulness exercises and more! 

If you have suggestions of things you’d like to see on our resources page, please contact Sydney Thomas. 

TRAVEL 

Virtual Museum Tours 

Google Arts & Culture teamed up with over 2500 museums and galleries around the world to bring you 

virtual tours and online exhibits of some of the most famous museums around the world. 

Below, we have linked you directly to 12 virtual tours and exhibits that were reviewed in an article from 

Travel and Leisure.  

British Museum, London 

Guggenheim Museum, New York 

National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C. 

Musée d’Orsay, Paris 

National Museum of Modern and 

Contemporary Art, Seoul 

Pergamon Museum, Berlin 

Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam 

Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam 

The J. Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles 

Uffizi Gallery, Florence 

MASP, São Paulo 

National Museum of Anthropology, Mexico City

 

Tour World-Famous Monuments 

If outdoor heritage sites are more your thing, Google has that covered, too. First, the search engine has 

a wide variety of landmarks you can visit through their street view, including Stonehenge, Machu Picchu, 

the Roman Colosseum and the Egyptian Pyramids. The platform also recently launched the Heritage on 

the Edge initiative, which features five Unesco World Heritage sites under threat from climate change. 

The project includes 3D maps, augmented reality features, and expert opinions on how we can protect 

these treasured landmarks.  

Blarney Castle, Ireland     Taj Mahal, India 

mailto:sydney@leadingagevirginia.org
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95901413987308&sv_lat=40.78300531340911&sv_h=17.43104735532934&sv_p=-5.77668588908854&sv_pid=cgQsy2Cu9hXt5mydCM1PdA&sv_z=0.9645743015259166
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/entity/pergamon/m05tcm?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/rijksmuseum/iwH5aYGoPwSf7g?hl=en&sv_lng=4.885283712508563&sv_lat=52.35984312584405&sv_h=311.1699875145569&sv_p=-5.924133903625474&sv_pid=fOVcUXQW2wpRf33iUmxEfg&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-j-paul-getty-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/uffizi-gallery?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/masp?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-national-museum-of-anthropology-mexico-city-ziko-van-dijk-wikimedia-commons/bAGSHRdlzSRcdQ?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/stonehenge-avebury/TwED7nyNxm_hxg?hl=en&sv_lng=-1.826051449423318&sv_lat=51.17896575151737&sv_h=286.0237755354809&sv_p=6.686740378771518&sv_pid=PyKwwSmjpNQ__1bFx6SHjg&sv_z=1
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/santuario-historico-de-machu-picchu-casa-de-los-nobles/aQFExMrHgP-cnQ?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/colosseum-outdoor-rome/KgEJeSGoJrgR3w?hl=en&sv_lng=12.49103689966216&sv_lat=41.8913060516094&sv_h=123&sv_p=-1&sv_pid=d3qeSOvCDH06PBzZjwIZaA&sv_z=1
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/9QEh91uq-NJ9BA?sv_lng=31.13235381172606&sv_lat=29.97765960320216&sv_h=44.979983578296135&sv_p=8.282121353685383&sv_pid=qj2xHCa4NcdouC49CpiekA&sv_z=1&hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/heritage-on-the-edge
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/heritage-on-the-edge
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/blarney-castle/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/taj-mahal/UwGKcX7FFM5U4g?sv_lng=78.04199578168942&sv_lat=27.17376226664116&sv_h=16.506282250787166&sv_p=11.190250588019737&sv_pid=vQAmRxAVGgXXQmPcT8d0cQ&sv_z=1


 
View from the Eiffel Tower, France   Sydney Opera House, Australia 

 

Connect with Nature 

Explore.org offers free live streaming of exotic locations and wildlife around the world; including oceans, 

African plains, animal sanctuaries and more. Click here to begin your exploration!  

Chose which exhibits at the San Diego Zoo, California you want to see – or see them all! 

Additionally, visit these beautiful locations: 

Five National Parks     Cliffs of Moher, Ireland 

 

MUSIC & THEATER 

6SQFT.com has published an article offering links to recordings of NYC based operas, theaters, concerts, 

and other live virtual performances. Some theatres are also offering classes or workshops. We have 

linked several resources below. Click here to check out 6SQFT’s full list of performances and classes. 

Metropolitan Opera 

New York Philharmonic  

Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center 

The Apollo Theater 

New York Theatre Workshop 

NPR’s Daily List of Online Concerts 

Broadway World Living Room Concerts 

YouTube Series: Stars in the House 

Caveat Comedy Shows 

Bake w/ Milk Bar’s Christina Tosi 

 

CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS 

Free Online Classes w/ Coursea 

Free online college courses are also available with Coursea. Once you sign up, Coursea asks for your 

employment and education history so they can provide relevant course recommendations. Click here to 

join for free! 

 

HEARTS - Holocaust Educational Arts 

Holocaust Educational Arts is a virtual art gallery featuring the artworks of 17 Holocaust survivors. The 

artwork not only teaches us about the crucial history of the Holocaust, it also offers lessons on human 

resilience. The gallery has been cultivated by Selfhelp Community Services in New York, and they invite 

you to share this with your friends, family, and community. It is free of charge and can be accessed on 

your laptop or smart phone. You can view the virtual viewing room here. 

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/tour-eiffel/sAHt5Gv4YGH84Q?sv_lng=2.294697006132574&sv_lat=48.85816565109427&sv_h=137&sv_p=0&sv_pid=Pe03wIAND2EexK9lTcxm0w&sv_z=1
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/sydney-opera-house/KgGPW2YWtcHpBg?sv_lng=151.2135712583606&sv_lat=-33.85840008674152&sv_h=8.999&sv_p=-13.299999999999997&sv_pid=ZzYHVy6Tm7wbyoSU5ainSw&sv_z=1
https://explore.org/livecams/african-wildlife/tembe-elephant-park
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service
https://www.cliffsofmoher.ie/virtual-visit-tour/
https://www.6sqft.com/all-of-the-performances-exhibits-and-events-from-nyc-cultural-institutions-you-can-stream-online/
https://www.metopera.org/
https://nyphil.org/playson
https://www.chambermusicsociety.org/watch-and-listen/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpfXUy8Kf6AIViYVaBR2Q0AAOEAAYASAAEgLmkPD_BwE&te=1&nl=new-york%20today&emc=edit_ur_20200317&campaign_id=44&instance_id=16833&segment_id=22300&user_id=1cb364e7aa18f4225d25fcc8b9d889e8&regi_id=74058755_ur_20200317
https://www.apollotheater.org/amateur-night/auditions/
https://www.nytw.org/nytw-virtual-programming/
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown
https://www.broadwayworld.com/topic/LIVING-ROOM-CONCERTS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLm7MpvibibgLf37-wl33toAp2NOf6L5Mf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3b57CBtNx-cXPRdldkst7g
https://www.instagram.com/christinatosi/?hl=en
https://www.coursera.org/
https://www.coursera.org/
https://publish.exhibbit.com/gallery/152524257/marble-gallery-11655/


 
An interview with Fred Terna,  a Holocaust survivor whose art is featured in the HEARTS virtual gallery, is 

also available on Selfhelp’s Holocaust Education website. His piece “Late Cloud” is a powerful reflection 

on Fred’s memory of Auschwitz chimney flames. Over video chat, Fred discusses everything from his 

personal history to what COVID-19 feels like for survivors.  

 

 

 

Cooking with Survivors Series 

Cooking with Holocaust Survivors is a video series that follows Holocaust survivors as they cook recipes 

that carry food memories from their lives before the war. Click here and scroll down to watch two free 

episodes online.  

MENTAL HEALTH 

Mindfulness & Meditation 

Headspace is providing a free series of mindfulness exercises, meditations, and sleep experiences 

designed for people that are trying to cope in this uniquely stressful time. The company’s new landing 

page reads, “from Buffalo to Long Island, Albany to the Lower East Side, this special NY collection of 

meditation, sleep, and movement exercises are here to support you through stressful and challenging 

times. Helping you — and your fellow New Yorkers — stay strong and be kind to yourselves, with a New 

York state of mind.” Headspace says the free offerings are the result of a partnership with New York 

Gov. Andrew Cuomo. 

To get started with headspace and begin accessing these helpful resources, click here.  

 

  

https://www.selfhelp.net/holocausteducation/
https://www.selfhelp.net/holocausteducation/
https://www.headspace.com/ny
https://www.headspace.com/ny

